
Proceedings of the Legislature :ma
Wr present our readers with as full a r tof

the proceedings of the Legislature as ouraimns t
will admit of, and as much as will prove entertinlig, rg
having selected every thing pertaining to the gener. :et
al interest to the State at large, as well aaeteey
move or motion of our District member- En av.

SENATE. M d
Tje General Assembly of. the State of South to

Carolina,' begun and holden at Columbia, the j St
ta- xth day of November, in year of Le;nuJ ne thathalid eig~i a ~nd Ba t :

ite, being the fonrtli Monday 1nvidretber,'tie" $1
day fixed by the Constitution for the meeting of I

At 12 Meridian the Senators assembled in the Sir
Senate Chamber, in the Capitol at Columbia. one

Q .W AJlston, Senator from
Pr e ', and Prei t o" 11b
SenaIs tookeheCh *ir, whentthe roll was called
by the Clerk. Pu
TFe-resideat-aanounceitha quorum .was ..,,

preaent, and the Senate proceeded to business.' Yo
'TheCleiiad the journal of the proceedings am

oiftm-tnst-defof' the last 'session of the Gen. ]
eiAscitily;being the 21st day of December, pol

Trhe Presidetit announced. that- since the last wo
eetingof the' Senate; he had issued a writ of at

et etion to fill the vacancy in this body, from 1
tbielection district 'of 'Prince Wiliams, pursu. era
ant to an order made 'at the last' session -of the chi
. ,t1islatifre. He also. announeed the death-of np,

the wemlier from St. Peters, lion. .M. Roth, alt;
afi1stafed thiatin consequen'ce he had ordered a ie

writ of election to fill the-yacandy. Whereupon eei
the Senatorsi' elect, viz :Joseph M.: Linwton, St. by
Peters, James E. DeLoich, Prince Williamsal- "1
peired aV the Clerk's 'de.sk"'for the purpose of- du
being qualified, and presented- their credentials, Si
the'oath being administered, and-they took thei

seats.the
Mr Allen moved that a message Be sett'to the Stn

House oT'Representatives, to inform that IDouse thi
tlit the Senate had.iorganized; iand was-ready to- rat
proceed tiiliusiess, and the same was'ordered. ree
Qn motion of Mr. Witherspoon, a Committee

w'i .appotated to wait on His Excellency the thi
Goieinor, and inform him that this-Hoube had fro
oganized, and was ready to receive any commu-
nication he might be pleased to make. the
'The President then informed the Senate that. foi

he had received a communication from-Hon. R.
brrinh, tendering his resignation as a iember tlti

--of this body,.atd had issued a' writ accordingly. ~adj
Mr ~Preston moved that the reporters of. the

Caolina Times be allowed access to the Senite
Cbanber; for the purpose of.reporting. .
'lr. Witherspoon moved'that the reporter of

tieYorkville Enqiirer be' allowed a similar prir.
siand the same was granted.
The following message was received from the.

House of Representatives; SHoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, -

November26 1855.
Mr. Pra'dent and Gentremen the Senate:
ThisHouse -respectfully informs the Senate th'that thi Houe t&?tiut this Nouse bas met,.. in pursuance of the

provision of the Constitution, and organized, t
and is now ready to proceed to business.

,By .order of the House. ..t
JAMES SIMONS; Speaker.

foiAir.-Mordecai presented the petition of the
Fourth Baptist Church of Charleston, praying of
tochange the name to. Citadel Square Church,. So
Charleston, and, for other purposes; which was it
referred to the Committee on lncorporations and lin
EngrossedActs. ..

.4b1r. Preston. presented the account of RL. W. co)
Gibbes, jr., Registrar of- Births, Deaths and Mar.
riages for the Upper Division; which was refer- ha
red to the Committee on Claims and Grievances.
*And also the :petition of R. W. Gibbes, rela-

tire, to, State Printing.; .which wan referred to
the same Committee.-
Mr. WVitherspoon, from the Commnittee ap-

pointed to-wait oaHis.Excellency the Governor,
-reported that the Committee lhad performed the an

duty. assigned to them, and that.the .Governor
land signitied. to the Committee that he would. of
*communicate with the Senate at 1. p. m. to-mior- li

The President laid before the Senate the An-
ntual Report of thu Comptroller General; which ze'
was referred to the Committee on.Finance and P'S
Banks, and wasordered tobe printed.

. Mr, -Dudley gave notice that to-morrow he "P'
will asik leave to introduce a bill to secure a sep- or
arate estate in the wife, to any property she may
have at the time of her marriage, or may beeomtt
entitled toafterwards. . -

Air. Watson presented thememorial off tock-
holders of the Hamburg Building and. Loan r
Association, praying an amendment of charter,
which was referred to the Committee on Incor- *)
poration and Engrossed Acts. or'
*Mr. Zimmermian gave notice that to-morrow

he will task lenve to introduce a bill to amend an to
act toprovide for the registrationt of. births, mar. O*
riages and deaths. -eiin~' E
-MMr. Waon presented the pitoofJohn E
McDonnell, praying to be released from certain
indebtedness to the State, -which was referred
to the. committie on Claims and Grievancees.--
-hMr. Lawton-announcd the-death of the Sen. ad'

atorfrom St. Peters, (Col. Ruth,) aund introduced '

Resolutionis ina reference to 'his decease, which of
we unanimously adopted; and after the presenta-
tion of various-petitions and accounts the Sen- citi
ate adjourned-until to-morrow, 12 o'clock. ing

---. ter
HOUSE OF Rl$PRESENTATIVES. rel

'At 12 in., the Clerk of the House-ealled the en
roll, and aquorum being present, the Speaker Co
took the.Chair, and organized4he House. -Dia
-The Sioleaker made the following annone- Ca

ments: that having, been made. certain of the hg
death of W. D. Steel, one of the Representa- an<
lives -from Anderson District; and, -having re- bul
ceived. the -resignation -of Dr. J1. L. Douglass, ter
one of thie Representatives from Chester; the 1m
ssignation of J. M. Crosson, one of the Repro.
sentatives from Newberry; and also the resigna- he
tion of W. D. DeSausure, cone of the Represen- an
tatives from Riehiand District, he had, by reason of
of thle authorhty vested in him by the Constita- be,
tion, issued writs-of elections to the Managers
of-Eleetionsin the above named districts. Proof citi
having. been shown 'that Col. Alexander . had of
been duly elected in the place. of W.'D..Steele, 1ref
deceased, and that Dr. T1. W, Moore had been J
duly elected, vice Dr. 3. L Douglass, resigne-1, Se,
and that W. H. Talley had been elected, vice am
WV. D). DeSausure, resigned, the members eleet me
appeared, qua inied, and took their seats. hirTrhe Speaker presented the' Annual Report of So
the Comptroller General, topethet- with the ac- rca
companying documents; which were referred to .on
the Committe of Ways and Means.

- /On motion of Mr. Bryan, a Committee of wil
Three were appointed to wait upon His Excel- tor
lenoy the Governor, and to inform him that this or.
-House had organized, and was ready to receive ric
-uny communication-he may have to make. Messrs. the
Bryanv3B. H. Wilson and W. Wallace were up- t
pointed as the Committee.

Mr. W. G. DeSausure moved thata meage Se
be seat to the Senate, informing thbat, body that las
this House had assembled, and organized aecor-.ading to the Constitution, 'and'- were 'ready for -the
Business. ''Col

Memorials, petitions and. presentments of be
Grand Juries were called for- by the Speaker, tic:
commencing with Abbeville District. -the

Sundry memnorials,,. petitions .and "Present- grs.
ients of Grand Juries were presented, which mit
were appropriately referred.' pii

Mr. Lowry presented the petition of sundry 4
eitizens of' Chesterfield, praying Lhat' the mIllitia lan
laws of this 'State may be amended. Referre'd the
.to the Committee on Military.. Pl

3fr. Morage presented the petition of the
Pastor and Decons of the Edlgelield Baptist act
Chureti, pf'aying' to be incorporated. Referred Col

to) the Coumte.eon Inbotrporattions.-a
Mr. 'Tiliinan presented a petition of sundry

sitizens of Edgefiel4 Distriot, praying that a new sen

tAlie roa might fls opened. 'to I
Aatht petition- of the Hamburg Railroad sol
~uligahd" Loaja Association, praying an Ba,

eawndment to.theircbarter Referred. .Ed,
Z'Mr. Landno presented' the 'petition of J. E. o'cl

lfcDonad,praying to be released from the pay. A
mnt of a d'ebt due by him 'to the State. ord
Mr. Middleton presaented a p'etitictt of sundry 1 el

citizens gf Georgetowis, praying the passage ot I
aid tis' Legislature; presentin~g non-resi- &I

hts- fromi hunting ifd' £~iin tbWsState.- -peri
The Grand Jury of that d etit also piesebted Car

a body of non-resident Northerners, who made and
...a ..:.:.. to .t..t ..,..,:,. f counr, nd per:

le %adhavooamonLsor. b mo-*nd fighn,~as
sauceethey also pei sthe Teiwreit ta

)red s~iezi¢*toe en oroia t;knt
prayed 1h L atuie o d e thea*
lily ; t aptoitingilnspegois of h!s.
wa nuted: as .a.fare; the liordig of

e bodied apprP.Wrwho infest our StateWas
sentedag gretnsnpea ae~they pra'ya4

tite rporale aiithoutier of 'uorytowne-asid
ag~iInitsthave tbeoower toenforce t em'
work the streets; the Land. Ofice of this
te was -also presented as a nuisance, and the
rislature were prayed to close it at once,.or
the 'e lEition :pf the teri- of the: prpsent
Ir. Cauthen presented the accounts of R. S.
leydorpublie -priotiog;.and of:Drs.- -Wylle,-
sit and Mobley, for medical dices to pris-
rs in jail.
Clse, the petition of Dr. R. W. Gibbes, rela-
fo tfie-State Prlntin.-

tiso, the account of Dr. R. W. Gibbes, for
blie Printing.
d. VA p.nre?.nted the p.etitiot of the

rkville Fire Engine Company, praying an

suomsnt'to-theiifr-eliter. -

ir; Bryan, from t-special committee ap-
nred to wait pon: the Governor, reported
It duty discharged, and :that HirExcellency
fd-emuunieate witk-this Ho.se to-morrow,
t o'clock pm.--totices *as given of the introduction of sev-
I bills, among-wbich were,.a- bill to amend the
rtereof tie Savannah River'Railroad Conpa-,
by'Mr. Tomp'on; of a bill to make-the- pen-
r furcetain snbidemeanors, solitary confine.
t by'T. Y. Simons, Jr.; a bill to exempt

taid public officers from ordinary militia dirty,
Mr. Melton.
lfr. Moragne gave notice -of a bill to intro-
e academics- and common schools in- this
M

.
Tillman -gave notice of -a bill to regulate

tran'sportation of mals-:by railroade in this
rte; also; of a' bill'to amend the. harter of
town ot' Hamburg; also of a bill to incorpo.

e the Edgefleld Raihoad Company; also of a

olution to amend the79t1h'role of the House.
Mr. 'Boylston -gave enotice of bills to amend
patrol laws, and'to exempt 'certain ofHeers
n ordinary militia dufy..-*-r. Mullins gave noticd' of a bill- to-arrangir
State in Judicial Districts, and to provide
the election of nn additional Law Judge.
Many other. notices of Bills; with various pe-
ons were'presented, after which' the House
ourned.

SENATE..
TussDAY, November 27..

In the Senate, petitions and reports were pro.
ted.-
Mr. J. D; Allen, of Barnwell, offered 'a resolu.
a for purchasing statues of Moultrie, Marion,mter, Hayne, McDuffie, and Calhoun, for the
w State. 'House,. and a sarcophagus for-Mr.
lhoun's remains. .

Mr. W. D.1'orter presented a memorial from
City Council of Charleston, asking leave-to
auction sales of lands and negroes, and also

tax bank dividends..
hr?Porter. likewise presented the memorial of
Charleston Chamber of Commerce, asking
the revivaland extension of their charter.
Mr. J. D. Witherspoon, of York, gave notice
a bill to charter a Railroad from -Yorkville to
ne practicable. point on the State line where
bounds--the county of-Cleveland,-Nor.thCiCaro-.
The Governor's message was read, and: 5000
mies ordered to be printed.-
fames Tupper, Esq., was re-ehected, on joint
Iot,.Master ini Equity for C.harlston-District.
-.Tpper received every vote cast; --

rho Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
n the House of Representatives, petitions
reports were -preserited.

Mr. T. Y. Simons,' Jr., presented thme accounts
the Charleston Courier; also the~ petition of
STrustees of the Roper Hospital, asking an
tual appropriation, of $4,000. -

M1i. B. F?. Perry presented a petition from citi-
is of Union, Spartanburg, and Greenville,
ving aid for the French Broad Railroad.
the Governor's Message was read, mtade the
cial order' for to-morrow, and 2000 copies
lered to be printed.
Mr. H. C. King presented a petition from the
rth Eastern Railroad Company asking that
ir real estate be exempt froni Taxes.'
hr. F. D. Richardson, from 'the Commnittee on
inting, reported- in favor of Messrs. E. HI.
ion and Co. doing the permnament printina
the House, and.the report was made a specialI
lef for to-morrow.

.

hir. John Cunningham gavo notice 'ofa Bill
amend the charters of the Joint Stock Banks
this' State.
The House then adjourned.

SENATE.
-WEDNE.SDAY, Nov. 28.

rho Senate met att 12 Meridiai purauant to
ournment.'
The Clerk read the Journal of the proceedings
yesterday. -

Mfre Watson presented the petition of sundry
zens of- Graniteville, Edgetleld district, pray.
a charter of incorporation for a public Ceme.
y in the vicinity of Gra.nitevill ;. which was
rred to the Committe on Ihcorporations andgrossed Acts; and also the Return of the
amaissioners of Free Sehools for Edgefield
atrict for -1855; Mvlich- was referred to the
mittee en the College, Eduention and Re.
ion; and 'also the memorial of the Intendiat
Wardens and-citizens of the town of Ham-
g,praying sundry amendments to their char-
whichrwas- ruferred to the Committee on

orporations and Engrossed Acts.
Mr. Watson also gave notice that to morrow
will ask leave to introduce a bill to amend
act, entitled, an act to incorporat, the town
Hamburg. passed on the 19th day of Decem-
-,A. D. 3835.-
br. ingram presented the petition of many
zens of.Clarendon, praying the establishment
a judicial district in Clafene.;. which- wa
irred to the Committee on chthoaldiciary.
Pursuant. to~notice, and with -leave of the
tate, Mr. Zimmernma introduced a hill, to
end an act, entitled an act for the establish.
t of a general system of registration of
ths, :marriages ad -deaths, in the State of
th Carolina. The bill' reeived the first
ding, and was committed- to the Committee
the Judiciary.
br. Marshall gavenotice - that, to morrow lhe
ask leave to introduce a bill to punish -fuc-
commission merchants, warehouse keepers,
gents, for fraudently converting cotton, corn,

, wheat, or other produce, or for disposingof
same, or any part thereof, without .the ~writ.
conse~nL of the owner. -

ersuagnt to notice, and witb leave of fte
tate, Mr. Moses lstrodnced a bll-to alter the

a in relation to the dufties of ordinaries in
ingAdministration -Bonde. The bill received
-frst reading,- and was committed to the
umittee on the Judiciary, and was ordered to
printed; and also a bill to limit the jurisdie-.
a of'magistrates in small amid mean eases, to,
irrespective boats. The bill received the
-reading and was committed' to the Coin.

tee on the Judiciary, and was ordered to be
ted. '- --

)o wotion-of Mr. Mazyck, the bill to repeal
aagainst usury, and the bill to discontinue
granting of vacant lands, were ordered to be
ted. -frmteCmiteoAc
fr.'Broekman,frmteCmieeoA-
nts and Vacant offices, reported the office of
nmisionrsin Equity for Edgefleld.District
meant.
)nmotion of Mr. -Broekmnan, a mesiage -was
tot6e House of itepresentatives, proposing

hat House to go into a. balloL for Commis-
acrs in Equity for 'the Districts of York,
nwell, Fairfield, Kershtaw, Sumter, Greenville,
refeld, and Williamsburg, this day, at 2
ok p. m...:
Lt1 p. mn., the Sesuate preeseded to the special-
sfor 1 p. m., the referenise of Message No.
Shis Excellency the Governor. -

ursuant to notice, and with leas-e of -the
ate, Mr. Marshall introdneed-a bill to-ineor.
itsthae State A ' jtural Society of- South
olin. .The bi' received the first reading.
was committed to the Committee on Jncor-

.fr. Irby presented the memorial of sundry
eitizeus of Haiburg, ing-thatthe gliarter of.
tTie Savannial-Rive' FVallj Railroad Company
mafondt be amended;-w hjc. was refeired to the
Committee-otnt incorporations sid Engkosats
Acts.

Pursuant 1otice, and with Tetive 'f Senate,
Mr. ilarshall introduced.aill to amend the
charteriof the savannah. Riv'er Villey.Railrona
Conp tby. -The bilfreceived the -first reacing
and was committed to. the Committee on Incor-
porations and Engrossed Acts.
On motion of Mr. Harllee, the Senate ad-

journed at 25.minutes to.3 P. M..

HOUSE OF REPRESENTIVES.
-The House met at 12."M.
The Clerk read the Journal of yesterday.
MiEW. Walker was-added Yo the<Committee

on Public Buildings, and the Committee on In-
.doiftions -.*--"

The Speaker called the-attention-of membert
to the followingulc of the House-
.,"Every llitl,Jbefore presentation,shaml have its

title endorsed; every report, its title a, lengthi;
every petition, mehtori:id or other paper, its
prayer or substance ; and in every instance, the
iame-of the member presentingainy -paper shall
be endorsed, &c., &c.
Mr. Tillman presented the' petition of the

Town-Council of Hamburg praying an -imend.
meant' to the charter desaid town; -referied to
the Committee or incorporatiods.

Mr. Landrum presented ni counfer petion of
sundry citizens of: Edgefield; praying thatithe
petition to amend'thle charter of the Savannah-
River Railroad Company be not granted ; refer.
red to the Comuiittee on Incorporations.

Mr. Spain presented the petition-of the Rev.
T. R. English,- praying'-that miinisteis of -the
Gospel beexempt from patrol duty; refered'to
the Committee an the Military.
- O uiotion- of Mr. Bryan, the Special Order
of the day, :viz Message. No. i'of His Excel
Lency- the Gtvenor, was called up.
--Mr. Bryan offered the following iesolution,
which was adopted

Reso!ead, That'-so much of the message as
relates to 'the finances of the Stite, le refi rred
to 'the'Committee-6f Watys and Means: so:mdeh
as' refers to the South Carolina College and the'
education of thedeaf, dumb'-and blind, be re&
ferred to'the-Committee on Education; so mnch
as relates to the.Lunatic Asylum, be referred to
tlieCbmmittee on the lanntie Asylum.; so mitch
asrefers to the laws on -Usury, be referred!to
the Committee on the Judiciary; so. nuioh as
relates to colored -seamen, be 'referred to the
Committee on Coiored Seamen;' so much as re-
lates to Federal Relations, be referred to the
Committee on Federal Relations; so moiub is
relates to the New State Cipitol,'be referred to'
the special Joint Commhittee on the New Sate
Capitol,; so muih as relates to the'elaitn of A..
Hyde, be referred to the Coimittee on Claiis;'
and so much as relates to Agriculture, .be re-
ferred to the Committee osi Agricltir..
A message was received from the Senate, pro-

posing to go into a joint ballot for the election
of .Commissioners of Equity for the Districts of
York, Fairfield, Barnwell. Sumter, Kershaw,
Greenville, Edgefield, and Williamsburg, at
2p. m.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boylston.introdnced a
bill'to exempt certain public officers from ordi-
nary militia duty. Read the, first time and re-
ferred t> the Couimttee on the Military: also q
bill to alter and amend the patrol laws of, this
State ; read the first time 'and referred ~t.o the
Cornmittee on ih6 Military~.*Mr. Kershaw introdneed a bill to extend the
suinmary proecess jurisdiction,'so as to iniclude'
cases arismng e.t cemtlracto; read the first time,
ar d' refterred to the Committee on the Jludiciarv.

Mr. Mullins initro~duced a bill to arrange tihe
State into Judicial Districts, and to provide for
the election of an additional Law Jndge; read
the first time, referred to the Committee on the
Whole, and maide the Special Ordei- for Wednes-
day next.

Mr. Hammond gave notice that he wvould on
to-morrow introduce the followving bills, to wit:
a bill to define and regulate the duties of Com-
missioners of Roads, Bridges and Ferries; a bill~
to dlter and amend the license laws "of this
State; a bill to regulate the qualificention of
Ju rors.

Mr. Hope gavo notice of a bill to redtuce to
one act, all acts and nmendments to acts, respect-
ing levy and sales,and to alter and amend the
same.

Mr. Tucker gave notice of a bill .to improve
the Free School system of. this State.

Mr. Green gavenotice of the introduction of
the following bills : A bill concerning derelict
estates ; a bill to allow interest to be collected
on -accounts after judgment has been obtained;
also a bill to reduce number of petty musters.

Mr. W~allinee gave notice that he would intro-
duce a bill to incronen the jurisdiction of ordi-
naries in certain particuilars.
On motion, the House adjoturne-d.
* SENATE.

TUBsDAY Nov. 29.
-The Senate met at 12am,, pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-
The Clerk read the journal of the proceedings

of yesterday.
Mr. Blakeney, from the Committee appointed

to count the votes for Commissioners in Equity
for York, Barnwell, Fairfield, Kershaw, Sumter,
Greenville, Edgefield and Williamsburg. report
.that for York, Jno L Miller ; Barnwell, Joshua
Hagood ; Fatirfield, R. Robertson ; Kershaw, W.
Rt. Taylor; Sumter, W. T. B. Haynesworthi;
Greeniville, S. A,. Townes; Edgefield, A. Simlfus;
Williamburg, J. Mclois, had received a majority
of ballots east. Whereupon the President an-
nounced that the above named gentlemen were
elected accordingly.-

Pursuant to notice and with leave of the Sen-
ate, Mr. Carn introduced a bill to authorize the
arrest and imprisonment of defaulters in the
performance-of road duty. The bill received the
first reading and was committed to the Commit-
tee on Roads and Buildings, and was ordered to
be printed; also a bill coneerning derelict es-.
tates. The bill received the first -reading and
-committed to the Comamittee on tha Judiciary,
and was ordered to be printed.

Pursuant to notice and with leave of the
Senate, Mr. Ingram introduced a butl to estab-
lish--.Clarendon county as a separate judicial
district. The bill-received the first reading, was
committed to the Committee on the Judiciary,
and was ordered 'to-be printed.

Mr. Marshall presented the memorial of the
State Agriculturail Society, asking legislative
-aid'; which was ordered to be printed, and was
referred tot the Committee on Finance and Bank.
-Mr.- Preston presented the petition of the

Columbia Artillery, for aid in the ereetioni of
gun sheds; which was referred to the Commit,-
tee on Military and Pensions ; and also the peti-
tieu of Nancy Farmer, praying to be placed on
the pension list; which was referred to tIme same
Committee; -

Mr. Porter presented the memorial of the
-City Council of Charleston, praying mere cff e-
tual enactments against the off'ence of kidnap-
ping seamen ; which was referred to -the Com-
mittee on Commerce, Manufactures and the
Mechanic Art.

Mr. Brockman, fromu the Committee on Ac-
counts and Vacant offices, reported the office of
Comptroller General vacant.-
.Mr. Moses, from the Committee on the Judi-

clary, to which had been referred a bill to alter
the law in relation to the duties of ordinari'es in
takcing administration bonds, submitted a report
recommeiding the passage of the bill without
amendment. The report was ordered for con-
sideration to-morrow. ..

Mr. Moses presented the aocounts of Derrick
Hlolson and Josiah Motley, for attending as
witnesses in the matter of the contested elee-
tions for Edgefield ; wh~lich wqre referred to the
Commwittee on Clai ins and Grievapees.

Mr. Wither-spoon presented the petition of the-
principals of 'the Preparatory Military Schools
for exemption of the students from road duty
which was referred to the Committee on Milita-
ry and Pensions.
-Mr. Watson presented the petition of thme citi-

zens of Hamnburg~ngui net the increase of powers
prayed for by the corporation of that town:
which was referred to the Committee en icor-
porations anud Engrossed Acts.-
- .The following message was communicated to
the Senate. and was refe'rred to thme Commiittee
on ,t. Colle., Ed.ai...,,n .:.,1 Religinn

.XECUTIVEPEPAETIV'E'T.
_" Nov. 29th 1855.

1Tave the honor,. in behallof the Board of
Trustees of the. South 'Carolina College, to
invif jour I onorabte Body to attend the Com=
necement exercises of the.institutioi, on Moi

daypxt,O.ao'cIock n.m.
J. H. ADAMS.

;,iuantto notice and with leave of the Sec.
feifM. hall -nittoduced a bill to punish

Factors, Commission Merchants, Warehouse-
Keepers or other parties, for fraudulently con-

verting to. their own.use any.cotton, corn, rice,
whe(a'or other produce. Thi till received'the
first reading, was committed'tthe Committc
on the Judiciary and was ordered to be printed.

IOUSF .OF, I EPRE NTATjYES.
The House-metat 12 m.
-Mr.-Tucker-asked the unaoimous consent.of

.theHouse o offir a resolution to. cbange the
ordprqf'the House,o that billasliould be fist
called for, &c. &e.
iThe-Chairtiledlhim outof order. ---

Mr.""$ryan presented; a petition. of sundry
vitizens of.Edisto lsland,.praywg the opening.of
a new road;-also-the petion of sundry citizens
of Edisto Island, praying-, for. the erection of a
certain bridge and wharf; ialso the petition. of
the-executors of..C. A.'Bsgay, praying that said
bridge.and.wharf may noe.built;all of which
were referred .to the*: nmittoe on Roads,
Bridges and Ferries..
..ir. Mobley presented the petition, of the

citizens of Hamburg, praying,that the charter 9f
said town be not amended., Referred to the
Committee on Incorporalions..

Mr. Tillman prescnted the petition of sundry
citizens of Edgefield aid Barnwell Districts,
praying.the creatjen-of two new.judicial districts.
Referred to the Commitee on tha Judiciary.

Mr. W. B.. Wilson'gesented the petition of
the-Principols of the Yok'yii Military Prepara.
tory School, praying..ihuit the ..cadets. of. that
school may be exetnptea from road duty, &e.
referred to the Committee on the Military.

Mr. Herndon,-from the Committee on Claims,
made favorable r.eportseon the aiccdunts pf R.
Wi Walker, Sheriff of ~Barnwell; J. .iHte,
Sheriff of Lancaster; W W: Goodman, Jailor
of Edgefield; J. Gibbon, J4ilor of Union.

Mr. Spainr-from the saute Committee, report.
ed a bill to amend-the cliarerof the llawbnrg
Railroad Companyuand uiding-ad Loan Asso-
ciation. Read the firsit ime,. and ordered for.
second reading to morww.-;

Mr. Anderson, frotnhe Cmmittee on Vacant
Offices, reported thtt 4 fee of Comptroller
General was vacant: 4'i motion, a message
was sept to the Senm teproposing-to go into an

eleestion fdr:ComptroIer General.atI.2 p; m.
Mr. Graham gave notice of thlntroduction of

.the'Tfllowing -bills: Abill to alter and amend
the practice in the CapL.oF Equty. in certain
particulars: a -bill to amend.-an act relating to
the- duties-and powem of ordinaries; a: bill to
amend-an act declaring:.certian streams naviga.
ble,' and a bill to autliorize- land owners ti

straighten streams 'running through their lands
and for other -purposes. -

Message No. 2-of his Excellney the Governor
was read by Col. Beaufort T. Watts, his Privatc
Secretary. Its purport:was an invitation tc
the House to attend theAnnual Commencement
Exercises of the Sout Carolina College,- or

Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Bryan; the invitation wat

ncepted, and the matter referred to' the Com.
mittee on -Education.
Mr. Mifchell,'pursuait ti notice, introducedr

bill to repeal the prov iso to ti 1st section of arl

act, relating to the survev of-thecoast'of Souti
Carolina, under the- authority of .the Unitei
States ; read 'the first time and referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. B. H. Wilson .gave -notice that on to

morrow lie would intrdduco a bill to compel the
Railroad Companies iniitbis State to make con
pensation for accidents,, or deaths caused b)
crelessness, 'neglect,'&c.
Mr. Cauthen gav-notice that he would to

morrowv introduce., a bill' to incorporate th
Landsford Maua Kop
Mr Blanding ~l!1tr'bill to-appoini

public ndministrators of derelict estates; alat
introduced a bill to regslate, in certain piartici
lars, the nections in trials of trespass to try title:
&ej; read once and' referred.
House adjourned.

-SENATE.
FRIDAY, November 30.

Tho Senate me't at 12 M., pursuant to nd~
jourment. The Cleri~rend the Journal of ti
procedings of yesterday.
Thc lHon. John P. Kinard, Senator eleet fron

Nwberry, in the plaice of Hon. RI. Moorman
appeared aut the.Clerk's desk, prestented his ere
dentials, the oaths.- w~:ere administered, anid he
took his Hent.
Mir. Cheanut presented the favorable repor

of the Committee on Federal Relations, on
bill to provide for the' appointment of Electori
of President and Vice* President of the Untite<
States, which was inade the Special Order foe
Tuesday, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Mr. Mazyek offered the following resolutior

which was'ordered for consideration to-morrow
Resolced, That a Committee to consist of

personts shall be appointed by joint ballot of the
Senate and House of Representatives, to rev-ise
the criminal law of the State, and report to the
General Assembly at their next Session.
The Committee on. Claims and Grievances

waB discharged, from the riurther consideration o
the petition of John E. McDonald,. praying tc
be released from certain indebtedness to th
State, and leave wvas granted by the Senate t<
Mr. Wautson to withdraw the petition.
-.Mr. Buchanan presenited the 'favorable repor
of the Committee on Finanieo land Ban ks, on.
bill to repeal the laws. against usury.
.The President announced that Mr. Kinari
was added to' the Committee on Roads 'ni
Buildings..
Mr. Lawvton presented the petition of sundr2
citizenaof Si. Peter's Parish praying for a'chmar-

ter of a ferry over Savannah River; .Which was
referred to the Committee on Roads and Build.
i~s.IIr Grispette gave notice that to-morrowr he
will ask leave to .introdnee a. bill to alter ani
amend the militia laws of this Stpate.
Mr. Barton, from the Commuittceq..to count the

votes for Comptroller. General, reported that J
D. Ashmore..had received a majority .of the
whole number of votes cast. Thy Presidei
thereupon announced J. D. Ashmore duly elect,
ed Comptroller General.
Mr .Wltlherspoon presented the petition o

Thos. L. Anderson, praying that ho be alluwee
the usual compensation ini such ceiaes, as a wit.
nes in the contested election for Senator ol
Edgefield Distriet,. which was referred to the
Committee on Claims and Grievances,
Mr. Dudley presented the report of the .Com.

mittee on Claims and Grievances on the account
of David Holsenback and Jeremiah Miobley, foi
attending as witnesses in the contcsted electlir
of Senator from Edgefleld, which was ordered
for consideration to-morrow.
Thie Senate proceed to 'the General Orders o1

h daty.
A bill to increase the penalty for setting fire

to the woods; was ordered to be printed, and
passed over for 'the present..
~Report' of'- the Committee ont Claims and
Grievances on the account of R. W. Gibbos, jr.
s Registrar for the year 1855.
A bill to alter the law in relation to the duties

of Ordinaries In taking administration "bonds;
received the second reading, was'agreed to, and
was ordered to'be sent to the House of Repre-
aentatves.
Resolcred, That a Committee be appointed by

the Senate, to co.operate with a similar one or
the part of the House. of Representatives, to
nominate Directors of' the Bank of the State of
South Carolina for the ensuing year.
The House. of Representatives sent to the

Senate for concurreuce. .the .report of the Corn.
mittee on Printing of that House, on the petition
ofRt. WA. Gibbes, relative to the public printing.
Mr. Moses offered the following resolution.
Resolved, That. the report and resolutions of

the House in relation t.o ithe petition of Rt. W.
Gibbes, be referred to a Special -Committee,toc
be raised for that purpose ; the resolution was

agreedto, and -'iereport was referred according.
ly..Messrs. Moses, Carnt 4nd .Cannon,. were

appoiited the C..tmmittee.

ed from the further consideration of the petitio
.of-RLW.' Gibbcq'n the' same. spbjei;atnd
Was tis er'ejd to th :SpedlitI Cgnaihtee .

HOUSE OFREPRE E IATJ S.
Tiffouse mc pursuanJ iljouristit.

--The Senate sept -to the'1usq a 1o is
prove'4nd promoto-nidrainingofinl. amp
whdjti had been reudI- tWit.- the Syonte, an.
*aateitui up f fi.rs raditt intin lHoust
and referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Melton presented the petition of sundr
citizens of Chester, praying fora new electio
'preinct ; -teferid . tole, Con ttittee of jPriv
leges ahd EletIohs. ' -

'
-!

fir. Moragne presented the account of Lewi
Jones,. for. cenveying .prioners,. fron dgeiel
to Biarnwell jail.

Mr.llope- presented .tie :pethion:bf..anafdt
eiiizens of Lexigton. praying for an additiomi
eldeltirprecelncg. - -:*--- , - --

alr R3oyistop, from the Committee on th
th'io ary, rep'orted on the bill referred to sai
Committee to amend tha license laws of thi
Staitifftidcefo nmr tiov6:moitow.'
- .F..Perry from -the Cvmmittee<on.fi

t u inprovements, 'repotted unfavorably- o

the.petitiot of the oitizensof Georgetown, pra)
log that non-residents. may .be prohibited fro,
hunting, dueking and Jishing in this State:.
.M . .bWJaley,:fromnthe .same -Committee.. n

ported -a bill. -to iticorpor rte the Granitevill
Cemetery Association. Read the fir.t time,,a,
ordered for consideration and a second readin
to-morrow.

Mr. Spain; from tie-sane Committee,.report
on the.bill to incorporate the Edgefield:Railro
Company, (introduced by bar. Tillman,) at
recommended -its passage, with someramen
ments.

Mr. Noble,-reported a bill- to amend-the cha
ter of. the.Savannah River Railroad Compan
Read the first time.and ordered forsconsideratio
and a second reading to. morrow. .

Mr. Harrison offered a resolution, authorizin
an annual appropriation- of thousand.dollai
for four years, .to ef'ect-and procurea Mitten
logical survey: of -.this State ; referred; to :t1
Committee on. Internal. Improvements..:

Mr. Melton, pursuant> to~notice, introduced
bill to. confer upon alien widow*s the rigat- I
take and hold real, estate; read the first tim
and referred.
:Mrr. Tillman, pursuant to hotice, introduct
a bill to divide the- Districts .of Edgefield at
Bartnwell, so as to establish-two new judioial-di
tricts. Read-the fiist tithe, and referred-to tt
Conmittee on the Judiciary.

ARTHluR SIMKIfS, EDITOR.
EDGE22.ZLDi S. C.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER o, 1555.

COMPLETELY CROWDEb OUT.
IN order, to publish the Governor's Message and

much of-the proceedings of our Legisiative'Asaemb
as possible, we havesurrendered our entire space ii
week. The Message is a capital one, and will. pro
highly interesting and instructive to all' who. may 1
ruse it. -

Our own delegation, it will. be-seen by reference
the Legislative proceedings, appear to be'quite.lndt
trious, and are striiving to o their duty .ndthe 's
of their constiwtits. -

g? Wa hare received another well-wuitten a

lengthy-hetter from our-friend Dr. A. L. 0., of Florid
Ibut are compelled to defer its publication ia-coni
quence of the croivded state of our columns.

THANKSGIVING. .. '

Ministers, Church members and citizens general
are cordially invited to attenda Thanksgiving servi
Iat the Baptist Church, on this day, (Wednesday.)

-Exercises to commence at 11 o'clock.-

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
We are requested to state thsat ihe Rev. A. GAC

Universalist Minister, will preach in the Couzi Hot
on Thursday and Friday evenings, the 13th and 1M
-December, at candle light.

Condensed Items,
g*"? ELTIOc-IoNt NawBzaar.--We have receit

the intelligence (says the Columbia Times) that 1

election, held in Newberry District on -Monday a

Tuesday, to 21it the vacancy in the Senate of
State,.occasioncd by the reuigination of Colonel
SMoormun, has resulted in the choice of Major John
Kinard, by a majority of thiriccn ballots overi
competitor, General A. C. Garlington.
, gg~DzaATI 05 HON. P. C. CAtLnWKLLr.-l
learn by the Newvberry Mirror, that thia gentletmr
for many years a member of our State Legislato
and Represeniaive in Congress, died on the 1
instant, in the fifty-fourth year of his age.
STua Greenville Mountaineer says: "Some Westi
hogs are beginning to arrive. 61 cetits gross is skl
rIt is hard to say what the moarktwill settle dowan
but the price is always as high or higher in Greenvi
for Western pork- tI.an it is.Aifty or onie hundred mi
south of us."

ggMr. WV. M. GOODLEsT?, Esq., diedl at his re

dence in Greenville Village, on the--27th Nov. T1
Mountaineer say's: --

" Hie wasiafrm; decided character, and an-intel
gent, bold and honest man, who could be depend
fon by a private friend or by his country. He ii

once Sherifof the District, and fil'ed the office wi
markid ability and efficiency.
"11 eeam6 motre exdensively know to fame as

volunteer in the Palmetto Regiment, and a pariall
In alt its-gallant deeds and suffe.rings in Mexico. Ii
probably from this campaign that his health receir
incatable Injury."
Ig The Atlanta Republican says that J.
WatIttT, the travelling Mail Agent,- who was arrest
scm. days since for robbing the mail, and! of whl
offence he confessed hinself guilty, has been admiui
bto hail by -the Inferior Court of DeKalb county, ont
bond of $4,000.
Bgg The Cistvilte.'Ga,,Standard states that a siric
affray occurred in Gordon edunty, between a men
the name of STaOtur, and one by the name of CUirr
in which the former was killed, the latter stabbis
him with a knife. It occurred at .a corn-shnckiri
on the 13th inst. - . ---

3g Ma. TuoMuAs, .y Qalney, shot four Porpois
near Quincy Point, Massachiusetts, a few days'simi
and brought them ashore . They *veighed about 1
pountds apiece, and will yield considerable oil.-

. i' A letter, from St. Petersburg'eayu: ,"The ne
recruItment hasabhroywn-the country intogreater.tern
It is doubted if 400,000 taen capable of serviee can

found. The towns and districts furnishing- the
cruits wilt be oiblidged to provide them with fur cloal
which is a heavy burden, owing i'o thE present hi
price of furs." --

gg A bill has been presented to the Legislature
Tennessee, levytg a tax otfiAve dollars on every ge
tideman wowaamusch, andafn ff

-the purpose .of raising .money to increase thte sche
fond. .

ggA coiempory, speaking of the report oti ge
tiemana's fashions, says, "rTherr is not much chani
in gent's pants this monih.- - Very likely.

g 'rThe Lantern has been gailtyof the followli
"disgraceful attetapt:" -

*What yady's name best suits her naturei Mi
Chief.- --

-g A Danish writer sipeaks of a lint so miserab
that it didn't know which way to fall, and sd ke
standing, This is like a man that had sui a enup
oation ofdiseases that he-didn't know~which todie
and so lived on.-- -

gg A gentleman having presented his -ehart
with thie'Ten -Commahdments, it wa wittilysald th:
he gave thei* away because he couldtnot keep them

glg A love sick- awain, in describing a kiss say
*it is a draught, that passes through the .system like
bucket of water through a basket of egg.

gg7 THEaE is a mnan iti Vermnont who feeds ht
geese on iron filings and gather. steel pens from the

-gg Tua following hacosis.opitaphi; carved upon
Spanish tombstone, shoul be rumnembered : "' I wi
.... .,. t.. o, feel h.e,......,o.. phs,.,, . ad ..h r sin.

" Fcr the Advertiser.

EsiseN#1ni as R Souti
a mother on d disc t ctating, s4d,towl ti .6 erlva

F ~d istrict,*4bse o Sei A dgefield
about the year 1838, and entered the West Point

V Military School, in which he held an honcrabletand I
until he gaduated Thence he joine4csbe r r

ations owr the Rio rands.
The first time I saw him 'after be left Mt. Eton, a

wasait the strniloigof iiii lIF4 1We-
soonest floated over the ramparts of the enemy, and
soonest emerged from his fortifications in pursuit ofa

HILL commanded, at the head and In front of which
he bore himself continually, through the whole bloim

s day of the 20th August. His Regiment, the 3d Artil.
-hiry;'Ihifikl

- (Twggs))iishnesd hi Oar d tpq' r .,

Company of tr Regiment. - -

For his behavior -r tids eeisioagaeheirede
menda'ton ofGast BLus.,underwhuesinessliaSte re

- eye. he.fought, be..fa1e brvetteciaptai ., 1ea
aftewardisjeeond in eeumaad of .1s amo'. a

partyzat Chapeltepee,.and again asdisting~sedtid'a- ,c
self by. courage-and conduet;.as'o winahteto of-T
Major-andthe .higher distinetipnof-ihe enebia icn
admiuslon ~fmay.of4he,bes.-fieemagtskW .

d If sam-citiely inftormteONMitjdewns as' r

devery iaUp6rtantr- psilbusienggemento f b
1..csn wair and sikeconipidIous tbe''issexofbisl*d"
fision,' hirreer.lis ta'd an dfbbtunlff t iaidwl

r. play . -

. 'At ihiclose of ithe war; haingbeen captured,atbt
a easemy, rhe iesigned his oosimissii inIarsfirm
w'i.isalarla unianisiedndbe.bJie Vecit
in Davidsoi C4 ege, N. C rwelinti tidaaef 9j ]
joys the benefit of his gemnips and highgttaUaineP%
The sword .whicbrlashed at 90o9t9a4atp.C.bepule.

epeel it tatup, now m-a~etb4law 411W f ptuce, anaL
time:aqay nar its edgs away- -bUt i{ woul busq s : no approprinsee-or.his-native .Sata to gite Mikauuitthrg. 1
SIknow he would.preserve thatrwithuAli car,siafide ti,
another. war may. summon to the fied' alWthe.-ettle" c

a d chival4of the nation -'Vby iltuWl e forgee'
I-will not say,4he hobleblapun'otthe'inosl P

Ie .. " -" -...."~gts

t. Eaiavoa: The foli w eniitU'n
ply to a qatesticia tot a os
some time sine:,
'

* "Where is tiebell ,.
Can any-one tell ".. ".r.Ya

, .We answer yes firree ,

'Tis in.theateep n
And all -the.peopls,- - a

Csahear Its melod-ee. u--,

O'er-hills and fields,. a .

s.Its:mellow peals,.
In cadence soft resQunding ,

Through azure sky, --

re Doth-seem-toily, - ,.>
-With echo eftrebofnding - -

- Its silver tone,.

to - Bysephyr borne,-The distant-ItdUs may reach
*-Inviting some.--

- ,Whoseldom-come -/-. ~,-*.

- .To-hear the Pastor premeb. --

--. Ifthereb one -

Who needsadun, -

To pay subscribed arrarss.
-.- .We hope the bell

-. W~Ilringaknell - --

e -Ini .his neglect'ul ears. -- - -

* By eac-h and all,-
Blotlh'greatandsmall,- ---

We hope itstones areheard;
aAnd 0, may none
seTo ,svil prone:-

h Refuse to liear The Word.

* EUROPEAN NEWS.
Fitot our.City e-schanages we gether the followsing

i n reference to the' arrival of the Steamer Atlantid,-
nand the latest Eastern NewD.-

I'.vaarors., Niov.1I6.Co-rrox-The nmarket opbn-
itd byntbut closed gluiet.- Sale's of thbe e

~49,000, including 15,000 bares to speculators add es-

~porters. .Fair Orleans 6*; Middling Orleans 5I; Fafr
Uplands.6*;.Middling.Uplands, AId. Stock of Ameri-
can on hand i209,000 ba'les.
VeBur.avs-ruvrs.-Flour -has advanced 6.1.; Wheat

2d. * Yellow Corn 6d.; White Corn have advanced
rlargely, owIng to a scarcity.' Yellow Corn is quoted

at4 Go4s d; White'55s.-
Provisions have advanced. Stygars dull.

n -MNoney is iighter. Console closed at 870. Amercn
*Stocks was qutiet.
Tit WAa.-The latest despatch fron the seat of'

war, oficially from Lo'rd Stratford, states t'tmr
Pascha gained a victory Nov. 5th, over 10,Q00 Ru.
uians, mostly Georgian militia, at the riyer ingenr, I
Iwhich Omer Paschsa, -with. 20,000 Turks, rqused at

fotnfpoints, taking -sixty prisoners-, three gnsi, and-
Ikilling and wounding400. TF-he Turkish lnes~w.s300.
dA privatedespatch, -which evidently--refers ao the
same encounter, says the--'T'rks crossedL he :river

thdAahava and stormed -the ~Russian "reioubhs, -ufterh which they pushed forwa'd'tatiard Eataiu.
Kars is still besseiged. Every einearance indioate

a that the Russisans'wll retire'toTefli.
. Therelis nothing from the Cdimea. Only fur ships
aremain in Daieper, the buik qf the.Beet are rettiulg a
to Constantinople. --

,Peace rnadts: are estremuly--psalpjat,-but vgge.D~iplomacyis active, especially at Stnekbhli, Va.-
taa and Brssels. . - -.EThe.r, e .oito helosed. 'Pwelve thousmand
pj.rises, including utamerousdecoratipas,.and le6 40bs'*a1 honor have been awarded.
*jThe-latest,rumors states.,there .i ll probabl lean [

1searly dissolmtion of-parliament.-

g, Maaaaaaa,.on.14tla.Nov., by Rey,..D. Dodie, NaJ.
.DAarTLET-MaarWV and Miss EalGARUse NoOAGA, all
s-ofihis Ditrict .a -. _

IIA aao,-Dee.,4855.a'COTrrTON. -lietieve theve IwasuaeeiCoitousIold
ar.-in brant rgdurfng the weiek jttlaistt1Na aitiweek I

iethis season; bOur'Strets have been lially i'Ued
Sfrom day light tos dark; areeiryonese tol atip'iy
-etmbodimeni of life and activity. OturGrocery 31er-
'hchants liave done a tremendous b,6siness-aaid'now the
*Bri.dge is free we believe they sell ceapiet than aver
in-order to keep our planters on this side., a

aTheHamnburgiansgiye better pricesafor the farpers'
eCotton and other rroduoe, than they cau get ins Au-

r gthsti, and then am good -bargains -n. he-had anuthe
.Grocery line with ttsas can be found in that city.
.' Cotton..is.to~day (lMonday) rangiiaqgetr!iip 0 91,
and a fewbalesetextraquality was.sold as 91rc

'1HEI Subueriher takes great pksr n aupoua- 4
* eLing tos the citiaeis of BEgfela iad '(he".pblie [

generally, thttliheat openel~d aSiip diriatiy West :
e of tlie Plaisters' Jlotel, tw kaor bielow Mrn. TI.'C. g
t Bryan's Stoare,'whtere 'he is jarepae to lnska
-Mattresses of eregc a ut,

.-A.ND) REPAIR &,.USHNI:H -

&c., after th'e best atad satst~stl dathttt
'esoedb te'rms'
lie respectftlly' solicitialhr oft

,of the tratding penblio. Calln nif eit"mloe y -k.I
Itwill recom~me'hd itweirl 'i ~ t II
127 All bbsit*idei uthd sive Ieu Ione proraptyf)

and net finished.
'

J
3 MARrIW.'s

g idge- - 7 ,1I

, n.....,,,a..e5 tif-17.

hT ZS

=ifotd.qwpectfully inform our frieoda and
are now very much in need o( go

trious Ii s luonts which theyowe in. Tberefarr
ntlerol i ,C a np without delay,and asristin in

if ht . We never have sailed on Tea " _.
rain. a deems word suicient to eaowe tboN - .

Jebied t our atnit+sance.
W. F. DURISOE & 8ON.

185.'x.

D RRYTON ACAREI EL:
t cisrm of trm , ut' a be

A ttic
a>< etoGre, I1r. J Y

:t asPrinrxpel of the Malt. Department.
ot of the Male Academy, will be conducted by

Ir. A. P..BUTI".R, aeeisted by the learned and
hty secumrlished Miss A. h;. ARTUUU t so'

irit Case, Primary Department...........$9 OO'
Min ~4erA3 te'tIM 4 '6 .14

!g 0.V
ro 1 wq ky a andFre IN,

item.
The &holitstig yi"t ij :- Rea"

e6tion m a lrsaeea c .t.; xl! n r- a i" R;-- t t i
Coos " Roard'lrao1 tnuI In t u "?

W"badm AWi-Will

Al w t t a sr a "i rb .,of pf
nit 'yiiZ s sf'$11

iL pflll'eontitl!i ll 'l!i',Oef hwl

amy'8to lr," a R ihs1l ." .

i tr fur. etomera to ba;.!t'+t*
lix s . A7wfi 6culihWd '6irdc
cue At tucl 'i i a!.P!w >iat L° !a+ 5
Iteapuy ere. 1 ,tr "" x ,(sq

.t, rc iOa w { -BaacnxlE,"

1 t l t

LL'Epe ' "I 3 4 'Agent,.
either bar Notellr'A dnt. will 'plere" take

once that -dhe" n w iouif be c itiie ';nd diet
taipetttnilyr t!egormtd;:do 1J 'i011OW*LA-*

iUle°4pr +Ttfe li xlca...l'wt®h dta.=cs ::l Jtxl! ar
ty S e4AettteiIOR;t4 tic Apter'trva, i beer

leo may be f and4,hod.,, am at ."

NEGRO CLOTHS, ELAN t'S, 4e., . t""
?Caf sad rxa aiar=toe "yubsElrst :

4L M

nbi p 4. grow. WK, ale,; , "
I'k

Ulld$i;'hb litit'f#leoda ttiMM4* 4*3
g1n tn.'alarn"rt. fit rlr, Mariaana'"LattiR,

nniu, arty Teo;1Ntaty';"Peter,- PkapArthomi
atrt k : : ; ..ttr . ti" .. TC.": f.": .?lay:


